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MEETING YESTERDAY.IICCRATS GATHER FOR JUSTICE HUGHES IS GERIMfiABIG
COIiVEimON ATTACK EAST OF LIEUSE

CHARGE FOBT SOUVTLUS AND

FORT TAVANNES. -
. --- .t

iOSSM 1DT1XCE ste'deeeceh)

The German Attack on Verdun Has '

Again Swung to the East of tho ,
Mease Following he Assaults of '

S&tonUy Night Near HUL 304, West
of the River. If Germans Capture .

Fort SonriDe They Would Open'

a Breach in the French Defenses, v
Which Might Compel tbe French so

Abandon the Entire Line and Drop ,

Back to the Inner Defenses.

ST, LOUIS.

national ' committee' meets

Prslinlnary td Opening of the
. JPenracxati Rational- - Con-rertto-n

Members' of th National Comait-- -

tee art B usy Making An-anfe--

nienta for the . Conventions-riv- e
Contests are to bs Considered ud

'' ' Three Involve the Seattnf of Dele--I

gUeiu The rim Session Will Be

; Held Wednesday, When 8peech of -

Temporary Chairman Will be Made

8t. Louis, June 12. Preliminary to
the opening of the Democratic Nat-
ional Convention the members of the
national committee were here today
to pass upon the final arrangements
fer the convention. The committee
has also before it five contests, three
of wbichh involve the seating of tlie
national committeemen from the dis-

trict of Columbia, Hawaii and Tex-
as. ;;,; .

"We expect short session of the
committee'.' said Chairman MeCombs.
"The convention" arrangements are
all .perfected and the contest before
the committee should be speedily set-
tled. We have made a change in Our
convention program. The first, session
will be held Wednesday when .the
temporary chairman makes the key-
note speech and the committee is app-

ointed.-..-V '
- . -

"The next day the committees will
hear the. address of the permanent
chairman and addresses' of prominent
Democrats. " '

.

uAt the mornrng session the plat-
form will be read and adopted and on

- Friday night we will name the tiek- -

et." " 1 - .

'(B? Tka SaaartataS Praaa) j
The German attack on Verdun has : '

aga:n swung to the east of the Meuse
following the assaults of Saturday- -

near Hill 304, iwest of the river. Last
night the German Infantry charged '
French positions west of Fort Vans,
but the French war office reports they
were unable to gain ground. . . t

At the same time French positions
near Fort Souville and Tavannes, -

south of Fort Vaux, were bombarded
heavily. Paris looks for a . severe
struggle for the position of Fort Son--
vine, to which the bombardment may-
be preliminary. Should the Germans '
capture the fort they would open a
breach in the French defenses which ' .

might compel the French to abandon
the entire line and fall back on inner
defenses on the right bank of the . .

river.
West of the Meuse the only de- -. .

velopment during the night was heavy ,

artillery action near Chatancourt
The spectacular Russian advance in ' '

Glacia and Volhynia apparently has
not been checked, although few de- - ; .

tails of this campaign are permitted '

to come to light. Vienna concedes the
withdrawal of Austrian.. 4roops in ,'

northwestern .Buckowino, where the
FEOF. RATJSCHENBUSCH . ,

'
.

SECURED rpB CHAUTAUQUA

r T Take yinicy oM Prbgrain-n- e Made

- ,A letter from the Swarthmore Chau-- .
tauquaAssociation gives the informa- -
tion that Prof. Walter Itauschenbnseh

- has' been secured .to take the vacant

KINO'S DAUGHTERS.

Give a Treat to Boys at Jackson Train
ing School.

SHieriutendcnt and Mrs. Boper, the
efficient corps of as well

bovs, received the rung s Dauirht- -
ers Friady afternoon at the Train
ing School in a most hospitable and
gracious manner.

The (no circles served seven gal
lons of cream and about thirtv itounds

cake, after which the bovs in re
turned enlerta ned the visitors by giv- -'

ing on 1 lie campus a culisthentic drill,
under direction of commandant Grier,
that reflected careful and most patient
training upon both Cait. Grier and
the Imjvs.

John "m. Sanderford, Jr., a uni
que character in the school, editor ot

"The Nightmare," a small pam- -

hlet, edited and printed for mutual
benelit and pleasure by the Training
School boys, read the following orig-
inal poem dedicated to the King's
Daughters:

The K. D's.
cottage and chapel have been placed
Out 'here among the trees.
was the work of those good women.
Who have earned t lie Viamc of The

K. D's.

Their Circles arc placed in many a
town,

Of this good old State of ours.
They never tire of doing good nvork,

No matter how long mav be the
hours.

From place to place thev go.
With a heart that's readv to cheer.

They have brought happiness to many
a home,

That once was dark and drear.

vou are cold, hungry- - and out of
work,

But willing to do your part,
Just call on some one of the K. D's.

And they will give you a start.

all t'leir deeds they have put
Their heart, their mind and soul.

'QU can see the works of those good
women, .

In words, cannot be told.
John William Sanderford, Jr.

K. D 's. The abreviation of King s
Daughters.

The pleasures of the afternoon clos
ed bv the bovs giving the school yell
and three cheers for the King's
Daughters. X,

INCREASING EXCITEMENT
IN NORTHERN MEXICO

In the Dispatches Received Today by
The State Department. Carranza
Officials Indifferent.

(Br The Aaaoclated Preaa)
Laredo. Tex.. June 12. Three of

the band of Mexicans who partici
pated in the raid on the Coleman
ranch were killed and three more
captured todav, according to a re
port received here. The report did
not make it clear whether the pur
suers were Texas rangers or Ameri-

can troops. If three bandits were re
ported captured, this accounts for
nine of the bands.

Two Raddles, said to have been
stolen from an American ranch were
in possession of the bandits captured
today.

Washington, June 12. Increasing
excitement and feeling
throughout northern Mexico, is de
scribed in today s dispatch to the
State Department. In many cases it

as said at the Department, the Car
ranza authorities appeared to be in
different as to was going on

Neither details or report were
made public on ground that the work
of American consuls would be handi
capped.

Officials made no attempt to con
ceal their anxiety over the situation
which is crystalizing in Northern
Mexican states.

Manv dispatches have been receiv
ed during the last 48 hours. All were
read immediately bv Secretary Lans
ing and the more important sent to
the White House. Equally disquiet-
ing reports are received by the De
partment of Justice trom its agents
along the border and in the interior
of Mexico.

THE WHEAT .MARKET.

Prices Took a Fresh Downward
Swing on Wheat Market Today,

(Br The Aaaaelatcs Praaa)
; Chicago, June eat prices

UOss Arisens GOaur Co Wot Bsv. Join
I rilrky, of rarett-rni- t,

The following will be of interest
here, where Miss -- Arleene Gilmer,
daughter of Mr. E. O. Uilmer, has
visited many times, and has a wide
eircta of friends:

fcUtesrille, June 10. liss Clarence
Stimpson entertaiaed Friday after
noon at a charming luncheon,' tbo im--l

nouncement of the eogagement of
Mrs. fctimpson's sister, Miss Arleene
Oilmer and .Kev. John L. Fairley, of
Fayefteville. .

4
The invitations to the luncheon

mentioned Miss Msry Dunn Rose, of
Charlotte, Miss Gilmer's guest, as
honoree. Therefore the subsequent
announcement came as a surprise.

The luncheon was served in five
courses. Places were laid for sixteen.
The whole of the dining room was
lovely with a profusion of daisies
carrying a color scheme of yellow and
white. The centerpiece for the din-
ing table consisted of a large basket
filled with sweat peas.' The handle
of the basket was tied with yellow
tulle. Tbe place cards bore Sir Cu-- i
pid and his popular implements. There
were favors consisting of dainty lit-- 1

tie white baskets filled with candies.
The handles Of these baskets were or- -' of
namen'ted with bows and arrows and
orange blossoms. During the lunch
eon. .Miss itoss was presented with a
pretty prize. At the conclusion of the
luncheon 'Mrs. Stimpson arose and
with simple dignity in a few fitting1
words announced the engagement of
Miss Gilmer and Rev. Mr. Fairley.
Tbe date of the marriage has not been
announced. Then followed toasts by
different members of the company.
The' bride-to-b- was prettily toasted.

The guests of the affair-consiste-

fif the members of the Why "Not club
and a number of others, namely; Mrs.
Sig Wallace, Mrs. Henry Lewis, Misses
Margaret Bradv, Love Walker, Roth
Gill, and Mrs. J. B. White, qf Dur-
ham.

Mrs. Stimpson was gowned in blue
crepe de cbine. Miss Gilmer wore a
lovely dress of gray with old rose
trimming's. Her flowers were Killnr-ne- y

roses.
Tbe prominence of the engaged Con

nie .makes the announcement of in
terest throughout the State. Miss Gil
mer, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
G, Gilmer, of Statesville, where she
has made, hex home fluting the greater
part of her life. M:ss Gilmer is A

graduate of Statesville College, later
studying in Washington, D. C. During
the past three years she has taught in
the Southern Industrial Institute, of
Charlotte. An accomplished young
woman, sue is active in the social and
religious life of Statesville. Her win

nihg personality and pleasant ad-

dress has won .friends for her every-
where.

Rev. Mr. Fairley who- - is assistant
pastor qf the ; First Presbyterian
Church of Fayetteville, is a son of
Mrand Mrtt Angus Fairley, of Dov-idso- h

College and the Union Theologi-

cal Seminar-'-. Mr. Fairley is popular
n Fayetteville where he is successful

in his ministerial labors.

VOTE IN THE PRIMARY.

As Certified by the State Board of
. Elections Today.

, (By The Aaaoelated Prcaa)
Raleigh, June 12. The State board

of elections here today certified the
following vote cast in the primary
June 3, for State officers.

For Governor : Bickett, oM,ll'J ;

Daughtridge, 37,017. ,

Secretary of State: Grimes, 58,S41 ;

Hartness, 27,300; Clark, 16.231

Treasurer Lacy, 60,008; Mann,
34548.

Attorney General Manning, 4.1,- -

332; Jones, 18,902; Sinclair, 18,036;
Calvert, 12,847.

Commissioner of Labor and Print
ing Shipman, 62,817- - Dellinger, 25,- -

459. -

Corporation Commissioner Lee
62317; Boyd, 27,619.

Commissioner of Agriculture Gra
ham, 50250: McKinnon, 33,596;
Hobbs, 8,971.

Insurance Commissioner -- Young,
McUeneghan, 22,247.

Fairbanks Accepts V. P. Nomination.
Indianapolis, Ind.j June 10.

Charles Warren . Fairbanks, ' in
statement given out here tonight, ac-

cepted the Republican nomination for
His statement fol

lows: ';,'Vfc ; ;',
" ; '

"I was not a candidate for the
Presidential nomination and request
ed the chairman of the Indiana del
egation to withdraw my-nam- e if pre-
sented, The nomination was made and
the convention adjourned before my
dispatch was received. I feel it my
duty, under tbe circumstances, to ac
cept the .commission, which the party
has so generously and unanimously
placed in my hands. " ' ,

As a result of the conference of
ministers at the University some time
ago, July 5-- 8 has been set as the date
for the Country-lif- e Institute during
the fiammer. School session t Phpel

Meeting at Tint Baptist Church Con
tinues to Attract Interest.

The interest in tbe revival is in-

creasing, ine iator presetted yes
terday morning to a large and appre-
ciative congregation. There were
some professions of faith in Christ
and three were received into the fel-
lowship of the church.

Rev, W. C. Barrett returned to the
city on No. 12 and preached in the
evening to a large congregation, which
he gripped from the beginning of the as
service.

Mr. Barrett took for a text 1 Tim.
1:1), "This is a faithful saying and
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jesus came into tbe world to save
sinners; of whom I am chief." of

The minister said in part:
"The plan of salvation is worthv
serious consideration because of its

author and finisher. We ought to ac-

cept it whether or not we understand
because of its author Christ Jesus.
is worthy because of its object the

salvation of the world. It was made
deep enough and broad enough to in-

clude ofan opportunity for all.
first, Jesus is able to save. He

demonstrated the fact that he had
power while in the flesh on earth.

"He showed this in his miracles."
At this point Mr. Barrett mention

a number ol miracles ot Jesus
showing him to be the master over
water, wind, fire, disease and death,
briefly, but in a manner t ":nt was im It
pressive.

In the second place,, he showed t lint
the love of Jesus constrained him to
save, lie enforced this truth with
apt illustrations with pat'ios and
power. It was evident at the con-

clusion of the service that the con-

gregation was greatly moved, and
many were personally concerned.

At 9 o'clock this morning Mr. Bar-
rett delivered an impressive and help
ful d scourse from the theme "Soul
Winning" to quite u number of faith
ful people.

The meeting cont'nues and services
8 p. m. will be held. If

First Presbyterian.
The meeting, which has been in pro- -

rress at the First Presbyterian Church
for a week, was concluded yesterday
with two. largely attended services. InDoctor Lingle preached both' times,
and, as at previous services, he wtfs S
heard with marked interest both
morning and evening.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Gner, pastor of the
church, is highly encouraged over the
success of the meetiiig. In reviewing
its good results this morning he de
clared that it marked "a deepening
of the religious lite of my people.

Doctor Lingle, who was a guest of
Mr. J. 1'. Allison during his stay in
the city, has returned to his home in
Richmond.

LIQUOR SEIZED.

Revenue Officers And Police Seize And
Pour, Out Liquori.

Saturday night Revenue Officer
Lisk and Policemen Philmon and
Widcnhouse received information that
J. C. Mullis, who live near the Buf
falo Mill, bad a quantity of liquor at
his house. Ihe officers went to the
house, searched it and found two gal
Ions. This was seized by the revenue
officer and Mullis was arrested by the
policemen. He was tried at the Police
Court this morning and fined $40,

Sunday Revenue Officer Lisk, Dep
uty Sheriff l'ropst and Policeman
Widenbouse went to a point about one
mile south of Georgeville, having re-

ceived information that a quantity of
liquor was bid in a big collection of
sawdust there. While searching the
sawdust the revenue officer saw Mrs.
Albert Burris, who lives nearby, tome
out of ber house with a five gallon keg
of liquor and hide it. He 'went to tho
house and seized the liquor. --Mrs.
Mullis, the officer states, admitted that
her husband had the liquor made.
Where and by whom she did not state,
the officer declares.

Officer Lisk-thi- s morning poured the
liquor out, the proceedings being wit-

nessed by several local officers.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Market Opened Fairly Steady at a
Decline of One to Five Points.

(Br The Aaaolatc4 .Preaa)
New York, June 12. The cotton

market opened fairly steady at a de
cline of one to Ave points today.
There seemed to be considerable
liquidation and after some early ir-

regularity active months sold abont'9
to 10 points net lower witrr - July
touching 12.73, October 12.88, Decern
ber 13.06, before the end of the first
hour. General business was compar
atively qtriet.

Cotton futures opened fairly
steady? July,. 12.80; October, 12.0T

. .t n T :

uecemDe-r-
, - 0.10, January, 13.li

March no quotation. "

Mr. Gray Bost, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Bost, who recently completed
course at the Smithdeal ; Business
College at Richmond, has accepted
position In the office of .the Southern
Express Company a Petersburg, ya.

llll'YORKTODAY

AKRITED THERE TODAY roB
cbirrEBocEs.

SDSBES - 1LU1NCE IS BEIIIHI

Was Started Immediately After the
Justice Was Named. First Came

Into Fromifienee When the Bfipub-lica- n

. Nominee Was a Candidate

For Governor of New York Is
Composed of Independent Republi-

cans,

of

Dentocrats and Non Partisan
Voters Hughes Establishes Head-

quarters

it,
It

at the Astor and Will

Confer Witl Republican Leaders.
(By TIM iSelaeS Prtwa)

Xew York, June 12. The first or
ganized political move in the furth-
erance of the campaign of election

Charles E. Hughes, was announced
today upon arrival of the Republican ed
presidential candidate here from
Washington. Jt was the revival of the
Hughes Alliance, an organization of!
Republican Democrats and Independ-
ent voters which came into existence
during Mr.' Hughes' second campaijm
for Governor of New York in 1908.
The announcement was made bv
Travis II. Whitney, public f ervice
commissioner, one ot the first to meet
Mr. Hughes, on his arrival from
Washington on an early mrnin- -

train.
Mr. Whitney accompanied the

presidential candidate to Hotel As-

tor, where Mr. Hughes established
headquarters. He said that the same
men who were identified with (he
Hughes alliance hail decided to get attogether to work in New York state
for the election of the candidate,
probably under the name of tfie
Hughes Nomination League: J'lie or-

ganization, he said, would
with the Tegular Republican organi-
zation.

THB MARKET. -

Prices Bended Forward at Opening,
.Reflected by Political Situation.

(Br The Aaaaelated Preaa)
New York, June 12 Accepting conrse
of today 's early market as a standard,
the speculative community came to
regard the latest development in the
political situation with some enthus-
iasm. Prices bended forward vigor
ously at the opening, United States
Steel being most conspicuous, rising

point. Other active and represen
tative stocks rose 1 to 2 points. Air
Brake made the greatest gain, adding
five points to last week's rise. Trad
ing was broad, with signs of a renew
al of public interest.

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION MEETING

In Detroit, With - Delegates Sent
From All Parts of America,

(By The Aaaoetated Prcaa)
Detroit, Mich., June 12. Thous- -

ands of physicians and surgons from
United States and Canada, ami for
eign countries, were present here to
day at the formal opening of the Am
erican Medical Association s 0 an-

nual meeting, The convention will
close Saturday.

Making a Record.
Mr. Clarence Emery, son of Mrs,

Evvie Kime Emery, a former Concord
boy, and now a student at Maine Cen
tral Institute, is making quite a ree
ord for himself and school this yeor
in athletic circles.

At a recent field meet, May 20th,
held at Orono, Maine, the M. C. I.
easily won first Tlace, with Emery as
star performer. The Portland Sunday
Telegram has the following to say in
regard to young Emery

1' Emery took first in the shot, first
in the hammer throw, second in the
discus, first in the 224 yard, hurdles.
and first in the 100 yard dash. His
performance of such a varied versal- -

lt v pronounces him s one of tbe best
athletes in prep school ranks in the
State."

"
Bo-j- f Hills.

Children's Day exercises were held
yesterday at St. Paul's Methodist
Church and were attended by a large
crowd of people, in fact the largest
crowd was present that has ever-bee- n

seen at similar gathering of this
kind. The address ,of the day was
delivered by1 Mr.0. A. Carver, of
Concord, wlRi made an excellent talk,
which was highly edifying and in-

structive. Among those in attendance
anoe we note the following; Mr. M. A.
Boger and family, and Mr. O. D. Mor--

ris and family, of Albemarle,' and Mr.
S. L. Host and wnuy, of concord.

iLUi'iJL.

- place on the coming Chautauqua pro- -
gramme 'here made, .by the death of

--7 TEACHERS --INSTITUTE,

Superintendent Lippard . Announces
Teachers Institut Tot Cabarrus.

. The teachers' institute for Cabar-
rus will bo held at Central Graded
school,, beginning August the 14th,
and continuing for a period of two
weeks. The institute this year prom-
ises to be among the best ever held in
the. county. Dr.. W. Cv Wicker . will
have charge of the intermediate de-
partment and Miss B. A.' Bland the
primary grades.

Among other things teachers should '
be provided at the opening of the in-

stitute with the following:
" L All teachers should have a copy

of Charters' 4 4 Teaching the Common
Branches,' "C".'- -

2, Primary teachers should bring'
all of the books, used in the first
three grades, a pair of scissors, a box
of crayola and a pencil with soft,
large lead. ; v .

" '
. 3. The teachers of the intermediate

grades shonld have all the text books
of the fourth, fifth, sixth and seven-
th grades..

Section 4167 . of the Public School
law reads as follows :

"All public school teachers of thel
State and all high school and graded
school teachers are hereby required
to attend biennially some county
teachers' institute or accredited sum-
mer school continuously for a term of
not less than two weeks, unless prov-- j
identially hindered; and failure to so
attend such institute or summer
school shall . be cause for . debarrinz
any teacher, so failing, front teactji:
ing in any of thejmblic school,' high
school, or graded school of the State
until such teacher shall have attend
ed as required by law, some county
institute. or accredited school herein
provided for."

D. S. LIPPARD, Supt.

mb. a. j. winecoff.
Well Knows Citizen Died at 8 O 'clock

Last Evening. ;

Mr. A, J. Winecofl died last ni-r-

at his hpme on East Corbjn street,
alter. a week s illness of bronchial
pneumonia. '' ' : i ! '

Mr. Wmeceff was born and reared
n No. 12 township and was 66 vears

of age. He was a farmer nd lived
all his life on bis farm just on the
outskirts of town. ' He was a quiet,
unassuming citizen but possessed
many worthy qualities, which gained
ror mm the esteem or all who knew
him. A widow, who fras iMiss Jane
Phillipps, and one brother, Mr. W.
U Winecoff, survive.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at . o o clock at the borne and
w'll be conducted"" by . Rev. M. F.
Mbbremi; pastor 'of Central Methodist
Lhuren of WBieb 'Mr.'i Winecofr was a
member, and Rev. T. W. Stmith, The
interment will be At Oakwood-cem- e
tery. t

CONFERENCE BETWEEN UNION
nAND RAILROADS RESUMED

They oJe StiU Discussing the Ques
tions of Wages and Honrs.

. (Br Th Ajwociate Praaa)
New York, June 12iRepresenta- -

nve8 01. tne chief railroads .01 the
United States and unions of railroad
employees resumed today their - con
ierence over question of and
hours of work. Railroad officials were
expected to present answers of ques
tions submitted by labor leaders con
cerning effect Of proposals made by
railroad companies.

lue employees, through officers of
their nnion, have explained effect of
their demands and Jiave insisted that
they have a right from similar ex
planations Xroni the road officials.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS ARE
f" LEAVING- - FOB CONVENTION

Baker .Went to St. Louis as Presl
dent's Personal Representative.

,. . (B Tli AMOelatcS Prcaa) .

' Washington, June 12. Democratic
leaders were today departing for the
party convention at St. Louis with
fresident. Wilson's final - suggestion
on work of the assembly. The Presi
dent also planned to leave. Washing-
ton ate today for West Point to de-

liver an address to gradutftes at the
Military ' Academy tomorrow return
ing wnmeaiatery. - : c t s

Secretary Baker left for St 'Louis
today as one of the President s per
sonal representatives. . . a- -- ': 1

xTUIift Society.
' There will be' a meeUng of , the

French Belief Society Tuesdav morn.
ing from 10-3- to 1 p. m., at the home
of Miss Elislbeth Gibson: There was
such a large number of workers last
week that great deal of work was
accomplished. v We urge all who" ftn
m fo w eotno ana teip,

. Dr N. McGee Waters. . The title of

advance of the Russians has brought
them'!wtliin 1$, Rules of the capital -
.of Cseraowitr. -

The sinking of two more neutral -

merchantment is reported. The Swed- - ' '

ish steamer Emmy has been destroyed ,
by a mine with the loss of five men.
The Norwegian steamer, Bur, also has
been gunk, whether by a mine or tor
pedo is unknown. Fifteen .men tronv ;
the Bur have been landed in Holland. :.

SUCCESSOR TO HUGHES
IS BEING CONSIDERED

President is Already Considering

Successor and He Will Bs Named

Probably in Next Two Weeks.
B ha AaaoelataS Preaa v

Washington, June 12. The selec

..his lecture will be ''Christianity and
f

' the Social Crisis." Dr. Paul
v son, Pros' dent of the Chautauqua As- -

sociat ion, writes of Prof. Rauschen- -

busch;' ." .
v ! Prof. Raascbenbu8ch is professor
of Church History in, the' Rochester

- Tbeologicat Seminary, and lecturer on
, . many ofjthe,:most important lecture-

ships in' colleges and open forums in
6 tion of a successor to Charles E.

Hughes, on the Supureme Court 1

bench already is being considered by i ,

President Wilson. Attorney General
Gregory, probably wil be called into

America.
.,4Pro. Hausehenbusch is not onb'

- the most profound student and read
"iest writer "qf modern church prol
lenrs as related to social welfare, but
he is a speaker of unusual power.
have heard hin twice this winter and
always with the greatest interest. lie
is not an orator in the sense" of flow
ery periods and well rounded phrases,
but he speaks directly, clearly and

conference within a day or two and
the appointment made in the next .

two weeks.
Although the Supreme Court ad- -

iourned today until October, the De- -
pariment of Justice officials are anx-- "

ious that a new justice be appointed
quickly, so that he can give consider--
ation to questions now pending. Ibis

; --JoweTfnlly.;,j-j,:v:i-

- ' 44 You may announce Prof, Ransch

is considered imperative in view of
the fact that Justice McReynolds is
barred from participation in consid- -

.

eration of several of the most import-- ? :

ant cases because he took part in pre-- .,

senting them to the court as attorney
"

V

4

'a

1

It is understood that the President V
would like to appoint John W. Davis y

solicitor general but may be deterred ;

from doing so because Mr. Davis pre-- ,

pared a number of eases now pending

enbusch with great confidence. He will
- fill the place with distinction. There

will be no jokes, no stories, but the
- most coherent and vital exposition of

chnrcb problems which, any man of
oar day present.'; j.

M UBS. ' J; W. 00OPEB

Committed 8nicid sf Her Home in
Baleixb. Today Despondency .Was

" Raleigh, June-- 11 . Mrs. J. W,
' Cooper, 39 years old, abot and lulled
v herself here today friends assigning
' ' the cause . to.-- despondency. ' Mrs,
r Cooper, who was ft widow, loaves two

- and the otherdaughters, one eight,
17 years old, and a son 12 years ;f

,
' age- - '?.-- 'tl'tr i'Hi''Ats;'"''''. "' '" ' ft''

i 4 ,; WUioeoff-Bsransrd- t.i i;N

j Invitations as follows have been

J
4 " jM andTtfrs. Bairnhardj

IOU W PUUVHUVQ
the marriage of their daughter '

f-- MrV trafhef WilsoiB Winecoff.
BundaVi J line the eleventh

nineteon famidred and sixteen
y ' Concord. North Carolina,."

.At home after June fourteenth, North
Church ,street, Coneord, N, C.

Now is the" time for the frutrral
man to give last year's straw hat the

for the department of justice. bever--
1 messages urging the appointment of

former President raft have been re-- .

ceived but the President is expected,
to name a Democrat since the court
now has five republicans and three
Democrats.

CONSIDER CAUSE OF

PRICE OF GASOLINE
"aaaaaaBBPBBB '11-'- , " V ,

Federal Trade Commission Today Bs--

lean Begnlar . . Investigation. Into
High Cost of This Commodity '

1 (By The Aaaectate Preaa)
Washington, june-12- v Inquiry in

to the advance in the price of gaso
line was begun today by the Federal
traded commission with representa- -

"The commission already v nas corn- -

pleted a preliminary tanuiation ana
I analysis of..ata 'collected by H on
gasoline production Jand the rrp! t

atneanng manes eonc-usio- n av

tpok a fresh. downward swing today,tives. of theprincipal oil producing
influenced by easier eables, favorable j concerns on hand ready, to testify.
weather and the slowness of shipping
demands. ; . Opening prices, , which
ranged from 34$ to 7-- 8 lowers with
July at 103 3-- 4 to; 104 and September
at 108 3--8 to loiiowed ny
material further drop jn yalues.

'V.

r 1.
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